
BUSY-Tfr- -S' WHY?
Because we are retailing GOOD MERCHANDISE in many
instances at and below WHOLESALE PRICES.

GREAT SALE OF MEN'S CLOTHING
Brisk selling in this department indicates that the great

values are being recognized and taken advantage of

$3.00 and $1.00

Corsets 50c--

Your choice of an assort-

ment of durable corsets rang-

ing in price up to $3,00 for

only

SOc

Skirts $3.50
$ 7,50 Skirts $2.25
$ 5,00 Skirts $1.55

Sale I
Means extra value in every
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lVtltloa for Liquor License,

We, the undersigned legal voter
of Horol) rocinc(. Marlon county-U- t

of Oregon, roipoctfullly peti
(Jon the Hon. County Court of Ma-

rlon county, atate of Oregon, to
grant a lloenao to .Ttunoa P. Globtler
to celt plrltoue, malt and vlnouo
llquora in leee quantltlea than ono
Rallott In llorcli precinct. Marion
county, ttaW of Orogon, for tlio pe-

riod of 19 ntontln, nt in iluty bound
we will orer pray.

1 i Heary Carmody, Harry Splnar. W.
T. Clark II. Darling, J. H. Hade,
M. Rteae. J. II. Cnitroh. H. Wlnkley.
B. K. Heath. W. a. Smith, h. It.

II. v. HarrU. S. II. Thacker.
B. O. HMtor. W. M. Toiuaa. C. W.
10UUV3. Cberlea Gouuloa, Rudolph,
Jooat, I), c. Smith. G. h. Randam, 1-

-X.

Stewart, Con Jllller, Peter .V

tnwi.jr. Hartoa, Gilbert Kmitaon,
Carl Knutaon, G. V. Andorvon, Henry
looet. u t. Dike, E. W. Hall, n. V.
Clark

Hotiee is hereby Riven, hy the
to all whom It mny aon-i- r,

th.it ho will apply to tho coua'v
eourt for Marlon county, Oregon, on
tb Cth dny of March, 1909. at 1

o'clock p. m of said day, for a lloenie
to Mil spIrltouB, malt and vinous
llnuora. In loco quantities than on
allon, In Horob preclnot. In

Hon county. Stato of Orogon. In ac-
cordance with tho foregoing potlton

Datod at Salem, Oregon, this 19th
oay of January, 1909.

JAMES P. GIERELBR.
Potltoner

n
Put In Jail,

very accurately describes anyone's
feelings who Is confined to the house
with an attack of rheumatism, lum
bago, stiff Joints or muscles. Bal-
lard's Snow Liniment will cure the
trouble, relieve the riln and mako
you aB supple as a two year old.
Sold by all dealers.
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DAILY OAPIT AL SALEM, OREGON, THURSDAY, JANUARY 21, 1000.

We continue the 25 to 50

per cent reduction

$25,00 Suits $18.75

$22,50 Suits $16.85

$20,00 Suits $15.00

$18,50 Suits $13.85

$15,00 Suits $11.25

$13,50 Suits $ 9.15

$10,00 Suits $ 7.50

pflRCKTEffl

DRESS SKIRTS-Bx- tra Special

$10,00

Our Annual Clearance
special giving department

yM itslA

OASTOllIA.

JOURNAL,

LUCENA VOLCANO
IS IN ERUP TION

United lrM Lenwil Wire)
Maulln, Jan. 21. Ueiwits of the

volcanic disturbances In Taynbns
province were confirmed today by n

dispatch from Lucena, which says
that great damage has Iwen done to
the crops. Most ofMlie losses, how-
ever, were canted by floods follow-
ing the volcanic uxploeldn, which
unloosed the waters of n large moun-
tain lake. The Lucent volcano Is

still In eruption.

Simplo Ituuivdy for Ln Cirippo.
Racking la grippe coughs that

may develop Into pneumoniu over
night are quickly eured by Foley's
llouoy and Tar. The sore and In- -

Named lungs aro healed and strength
ened, and a dangerous condition is
quickly averted. Taku only Foley's
Honey and Tar In tho yellow pack-
age. J. G. Perry.

1J. A. Ithoten, roprosontlug the
Homestead, loft yestarday to
a poultry show In Sonttlo.

Only a little cold in tho hoad may
bo tho beginning of nn obstinate caso
of .Vasal Catarrh. Drlvo out tho in-

vader frith Ely's Cream Dalm applied
straight to the inflamed stuffed up

Price 50c. If you pre-

fer to use nn atomizer, ask for Liq-

uid Croani Dalm. It has all tho good
qualities or tho solid form of this
romody and will rid you of catarrh or
hay fever. No coacalno to breed a
dreadful habit. No mercury to dry
out tho becretlon. Price 75c, with
spraying tube. All druggists, or
mailed by Ely Bros., 5C Warren St.,
Now York.

Are Yon One of Them?
The houso wife who has been In-

duced to buy a phosphate baking
powder by grocers or canvassers will
bo somewhat chagrined to Joarn that
this character of goods is inado from
burned bones, mixed with diluted oil
of v t.iol.

A IAW ASKED FOR

BY FEDERAL LABOR

An Act.
Providing for the protection and

safety of persons engaged In tho
construction, repairing, nltcrntion, or
other work, upon buildings, brldgos,
viaducts and other structures, or en-

gaged ln any work upon or about
electrical wires, or conductors or
poles, or supports, or other electrical
appliances or contrivances carrying a
dangerous current of electricity; or
about any mochlnory or In nny dan-
gerous occupation, and extending
and defining tho liability of em
ployers in nny or nil acts of nogll-genc- e,

or for Injury or death of their
employes, and defining whA nro the
agents of tho employer, and declar-
ing what shall not bo a defouce In
actions by cmployos ngnlnst employ-
ers.

Bo it cnuctod by the people of tho
fctnto of Orogon:

Sec. 1. All ownors, contractors,
corporations, or

persons whatsoever, engnged In tho
construction, repairing, alteration,
removal or painting of any houso,
building, bridge, viaduct, or other
Btructuro, or in tho erection or op-

eration of any machinery, or In tho
manufacture, transmission and use
of electricity, or in tho manufacture
or use of nny dangerous npplianco or
substnnce, Blinll sco that nil metal,
wood, ropo, glusR, rubbor, guttn
perchn, or othor mntorlal wlmtovor,
shall be carefully selected ni.d In-

spected and toslod so as to detect
any defects, and nil scaffolding,
staging, false work or othor tem-

porary structuro shall be constructed
to bear four times tho mux I muni
weight to bo suBtntnod by said struc-
ture, nnd Biich structuro shall not at
any time ho ovorlondod or ovor-crowde- d;

and that all scaffolding,
staging or othor structuro more than
20 feet from tho ground or floor
Blinll shall bo secured from swaying
and provided with n strong and effic
ient safety rail or othor contrlvnnco,
bo ns to prevent any person from
falling therefrom, and nil dangerous
machinery shall ho securely covered
and protected to tho fullest extent
that tho proper operation of tho mn
chlnery permits, nnd nil shafts, wells,
floor openings and similar places of
danger shall bo enclosed, and all
mnchlnery othor than that oporatcd
by hand power shall, whenovor nec-essa- ry

for tho safety of porsons em
ployed In or nhout tho snmo or for
tho safety of tho general public, br
provided with a systom of communl
cation by moans of signals, m th.it
at nil times there inny be prompt nnd
olllc-len-t communication between tho
employe! or other persons nnd Hie
operator of the motive power, uud ln
the tranamlaaion and use of electri-
city of a dangerous voltage full and
complete Insulation shall be pro-

vided at all points where the public
or the employee of the owner, con-

tractor or or transmit-
ting or using aald electricity are li-

able to come In contact with the
wire, and dead wirea shall not be
mingled with live wires, nor strung
uKn the same support, and the arms
of supports bearing live wirea shall
he specially designated by a color or
other designation which la Instantly
appeared and live electrical wlios
carrying a dangerous voltage shall
be strung at such distance from the
poles or supports as to permit rep-

air-men to freely engage In thHi
work without danger of shock: and
generally, all owners, contractors or
subcontractors und other person Inn
Ing charge of. or responsible for.
any work Invofvlng a risk of danger
U tho employee or the public, shall
use every device, care and precau-
tion which it is practicable to use for
the protection ami safety of life and
limb, only by the neceaalty for pre-
serving the eftlclneey of the struc-
ture, machine or othor appratus or
device, and without regard to the ad-

ditional cost of suitable material or
safoty appliance and deviees.

See. 2. It shah bo tho dut or
owners, contractors,
foremen, architects or other persons
having charge of the particular work
to see that tho requirements of this
act nre compllod with, and for any
failure In this respect the person or
porsons delinquent shull, upon con-
viction of violating any of the pro-
visions of this act, be fiued not loss
than $100. nor more than 11,000. or
Imprisoned not let4 than three
months, nor more than one year, or
both. In the discretion of the court,
and this shall not affect or lessen the
civil liability of such person as the
case may be.

Sec 3. If there shall be any low
of life by reason of the neglects or
failures or violations of the provis-
ions of this act by any owner, con-trait-

wi r, or an

prson llnblo under tho provisions of
this net, tho widow of" tho person so
killed, his lineal Loirs or adopted
children, or tho husband, mother, or
father, ns tho case may be, shall have
a right of action without any limit
as to tho amount or damages which
mny be awarded.

Sec. I. In all actions bronchi to
recover from nn employer for In-

juries suffered by nn omployo tho
nogllgonco of a follow sorvnnt shall
not ho a dofonco whoro tho Injury
was caused or contributed to by any
of the following causes, namely:
Any ueteci in mo structuro, ma-
terials, works, plant or mnohlonry of
which tho employer or his agent
could have had knowlodgo by tho ex-

ercise of ordinary enro; tho neglect
of any person ongnyod as superin-
tendent, mnnngor, foroman, or othor
person In chargo or control of tho
works, plant, mnchlnory or applian
ces; the Incompctcnco or negligence
of nny person ln chnrgo of, or di-

recting tho pnrtlcular work In which
the employe was engaged ut tho tltno
of tho Injury or death; tho Incompe-
tence or negllgcnco of any person to
whoso orders tho omployo wns bound
to conform nnd did conform nnd by
reason of his having conformod thoro
to tho Injury or death resulted; tho
act of any follow-Borva- nt dono In
ohodlonco to tho rules, Instructions
or orders given by tho omployor or
nny othor person who hns authority
to direct tho doing of said act.

Sec. C. Tho contributory nogll-
gonco of tho poison Injured shall
not be n dofonco, but may bo tnkon
Into nccount by tho Jury ln fixing tho
amount of tho damage.

Sec. G. In all notions for dnm-ag- es

for doath or personal injury, tho
jury Bhnll bo tho judgo of tho law
as woll ns tho facta.

Sec. 7. Tho manager, superinten-
dent, foreman or other person In

0&

1 SgW '

This splendid pattern and

well made quarter sawed

oak Buffet has French

bevel plate mirror, two

silver drawers, large
roomy cupboard and lin-

en drawer. Regular S28
value,

Bluo Tag Price.$22.75

chnrgo or control of tho construc-
tion of works or operation, or nny
part thorcbf, shall bo hold to bo tho
agent of tho employer ln all suits
for dnmoges for death or Injury suf-
fered by nn employe.

Sec. 8. All acts or parts of nets
Inconsistent herewith aro hehoby re-
pealed.

ALL BECAUSEOF
AN ELECTION BET

C. A. Rockhlll and A. A. Englc-bn- rt

appeared boforo Judgo Burnett
yesterday morning with tholr respec-
tive attorneys Frank Ilolmos nnd J.
G. Holtzol, nnd tried an nppoalod
suit froin tho Juatlco court. Tho suit
was Instituted by Rockhlll ngnlnst
Englobart .alloglng thnt
had In his possession $20, turned
ovor to him by tho plaintiff for safe-
keeping until nftor n cortaln oloc-tto- u

tho sum being bet on tho propo-
sition, nnd Rockhlll and a mail by tho
imtno of Frost bolng tho pnrtlos put-
ting up tho monoy. It npponra that
Rockhlll won tho wagor, nnd, mpon
demanding tho money from Englo-bar- t,

was rofusod It on tho grounds
thnt ho (Englcbnrt) had no knowl-
edge of tho whoroaboMtB of tho $20,
and that h'e clerk look possession of
It, nnd placed It In IiIh snfo. Attor-
ney Holtzol, for Englobart, mado n

motion to dismlis tho case on non
suit, but Judgo Bumott ruled Hint
sulllclont ovldonco wax at hand to
warrant tho Jury considering tho cao
nt tho first instnuco, which It did, and
a verdict was brought In favor of tua
defendnnt, after tho Jury had ho-j-

brought back and given moro in
struction,

twovm,

Notwithstanding tho mnttor In-

volved in tho suit holng small, tho
legal points nrguod by tho ntlorney-- t

woro Important and ninny. Ouo ct
tho fetiturofl. was that nftor tho $20
wagor htfll boon turned ovor to Englo
hurt's clork, at nllogod by tho

and placed In tho snfo be-

longing to Englcbnrt, somcono en-

tered tho ctoro ln which tho aafo won
situated, and robbed It, taking along
tho election wager.

It took tho Jury six honirs to reach
a vordlct.

I
A set of dining
chais similar to
cut; solid seats,
continuous back
posts .well mort-
ised golden oak
finish, built for
service and dur-
ability, Regular
$15.00 set,

Blue Tag Price
$12.65

Nerve
Sick

rtJvfU.i
HW8?

If weak', wortf-ou- t,

nervous, coimot sleop;
havo indigestion, head-
ache, neuralgia or peri-
odic pains, it is "because;

your nerves arc weak. It'
is the lack of nerve forco
that makes tho stomach,
heart, lungs, etc., work
imperfectly become sick.
Dr. Miles' Nervine cures
tho sick "when it restores
nervQ strength, and puts
tho power behind tho or-

gans to do their work.
"Almoul throe years I unred from

nervousnrM, Indlsoxtlon. nnd pnlpltn-lio- n

of tho lirt. I could not cat or
ilppp with comfort, or walk or tallc
without Buffering. AUonetlicr I m
In hnrt condition. My doctor did not
urcm to do mo nny Reed. I lind tried
bo tnnny romrdlea Hint I did not liava
much bono of nny of them dolns mo
nny Reed. Dr. Miles' Ncrvlno wns
iiURRrMcd by n frlond. I cot relict
from tho tlrst. nnd nfter n, tow days
I felt llko n new pornon, It not only
rellovcd my Imnrt and. nervon, but
htiB InvlKornted my wholo system. I
nm very irrntoful bocniiBO since I lmv
Btopped unlnK It. I Iiuvq lind nbaolutoly,
no return of my old trouble.'

MUH. 1IOWAHD FOllD.
CO Summit Ave, Worcester, Mnau
Dr. Mllet' Narvlne It lold by your

drugoU. vho will guarantea ht th
tint UotUs will benefit. If It falls, h
will refund your money.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

Great Cliltieso Doctor
L. M. H U M

Has modlclno which will cure any,
known disease Ho mnkes a special-
ty of, mid BtiarnntooB to euro Catarrh
Asthma, Lung, Throat, RhoumntlBm,
Doblllty, Stomach, Llvor, Kldnof,
Troublos; also any blackened or
swollon ooronoss, broken limb;'
Smnltpox; Epldomlo; nil kinds oC

Dolls, Lost Manhood, Fomnlo Wonk-ncs- s,

Hernia Troubles and Paralysis.
Consultation frco. Caro of Ylck 8o
Tong Co,, Chlnoso drugs and horbs.
153 High St., upstairs, Salem, Or.

Take Advantage

Of tho savings' which our

January Bluo Tag Salo offers

and supply your homo furnish-

ing needs now. Your homo

will bo tho more attractivo for

it and your purso tho fuller.

Glance at tho list of values bo-lo- w

and you will gain an Idea

limt has boon onactod for this

idle. Bettor yot, como to tho

aloro end oxemino the Blue

Tag on ovory articlo in the

ttoro.

BBHwwyiA jbjtjf' mttStH S

A pedostal extension tablo

for ' ovory house in Salem

means that our assortment is

vory largo; we offer you one

mado of solid oak ,six foot

size, 42-in- oh top, Regular

$22.00 value-- Blue

Tag Price $17.85
i , i i i
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